






Append∶ xA

statement on the proceeds raised from the issuance of
Green Bond as of31DeCember2018

ln accordance with the Green Bond P· nC衣″es2o彳 8pub丨 ished by the InternaJOna丨

CapⅡa丨 MarketAssocia刂 on(ICMA),we provide an account σfthe UsD2,250.00mⅢ ion,

EUR500.OO mⅢ ion raised by Bank of China Luxembourg BranCh(hereinafter referred

to as“ BOC Luxembourg Branch” )from the issuance ofthe Green Bond Ⅱled on5Ju丨y

2016and UsD500.00rnⅢ ion raised by Bank of China London Branch(hereinafter

referred to as“ B0C London Branch” )from the issuance ofthe Green BOnd f"ed on3
NOvember2016(the“ Green Bond”)as fo"° w∶

1,   B0C Luxembourg Branch issued the Green Bond amounung t° UsD2,250.00

miⅢon,and EUR500.00m"Ⅱon on5July2016,equiVa丨entto CNY18,765.15

mⅡⅡon,and received the proceeds on12Ju丨 y2016.

B0C London BranCh issued the Green Bond amounung t° usD500.00:ηⅢion

on 3 November2016, equiva丨 ent to CNY3,391.60 m"Ⅱ on, and received the

proceeds on9November2016.

2. Bank of China Lim"ed(hereina仳 er referred to as“ B0C” )c° nstruded a separate

register for the proper rnanagement ofthe Green BOnd,inCIuding the record of

funds received from bond issuance, as we" as the disbursements and
subsequent recovery offunds,so as to ensure thatfunds raised are spec盯 iCa"y

used as intended,so丨 eIy for e"gible green pr9jects overthe duration ofthe(3reen

Bond.

3.   Management of BOC is responsib丨 e forthe preparauon ofthe statement detaⅡ ing

how funds raised from the issuance ofthe Green Bond had been utiⅡ zed as set

out in Appendix B, inc丨 uding the comp丨 eteness, aCcuracy and va"dity of the

info"ηation contained in the statement.

4. Management of BOC deClared that as of31December2018,UsD2,250.00nniⅢ on,

EUR500.00Jη Ⅲion,and lJsD500.001η Ⅲion had been raised from the issuance of

the Green Bond,CNΥ 22,108.60rn"Ⅱ on had been disbursed to the EⅡ gib丨e Green

PrQJects,ln acCordance、″Ⅱh the Green Bo冖 dP呐nc丨p`es20彳 8.
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AppendiX B

statement on the disbursements ofthe proCeeds from
Green Bond as of31December2018

(1) ReⅡ eds the p"ncipaI raised仟 om the Green Bond issuance.

(2) The exchange rate ofis based on the announcement ofthe CentraI bank’ s exchange rate

on input vaIue date.

Funds disbursed in suppod ofthe green prolects that rneets the requirements ofthe

issuance circular and Appendix A.

Represents the amount offunds disbursed on green prolects thatrneet reIevant standard

and cHteria as of31December2018.
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The Droceeds raised from the Green Bond in201 mⅡⅡon):

lssuer Currency Amou"t
lnterest

旧te

Exchange
ratelz)

Amount
∶
"CNΥ

Net
Amou"t
∶nC"Υ

ⅢatuⅡ饣
date

BOC
Luxembourg

Branch
UsD 500.00 1,875% 6.6950 3,347,50 3,341.81 2019'7/12

BOC
Luxembourg

Branch
UsD 1,000.00 2.250% 6.6950 6,695.00 6,677,33 2021`7/12

BOC
Luxembourg

BranCh
UsD 750.00 FIOaJng 6,6950 5,021.25 5,016.23 2019`7/12

BOC
Luxembourg

Branch
EUR 500.00 0.750% 7,4028 3t701.40 3,691.74 2021/7/12

BOC
London
Branch

UsD 500,00 1.875% 6,7832 3,391.60 3,381.49 2019/11/9

TotaI 22.156.75 22,108.60

The d∶sbursements ofthe proCeeds raised from the Green Bond:

No. Category Amount(CNΥ  mⅢ∶°n)⑶
⑷ PerCentage

Renewab丨e energv 3,688.22 16.68%

2
Sustainab丨 e、″ater and、″astewater

manaqement
1,370.65 6,20%

3 C丨ean transDortation 17,049,73 77.12%

TOtal 22,108.60 100。00%


